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DJsbTrashiasr a Pleasnr. j The Tnce of the Cornel.
Do not cot discouraged alwut having ; As a natter of fact, anJ in spite ofSHAM BATTLE FOUGHT

JOS. W. WEIS, R. Ph. fflllMMlff
) Oldest Dodjr of Humnn I3eit
j The oldest Kxly of any hum a!

iaj reposes in the Egyptian grille:
j the British museum. It k? the bo'

;j to wash dishes 3G3 3avs la t! year. Its having carried Mohammed in four
Michigan Troops at Camp Benjamin n. .

M -
--nne1. nhd of all the leans from Jerusalem to Mecca, seven

' I t'laLa 1 VI. 7 , I V -

Harrison Get a lesson in How duties that 'fall to woman's lot miles an hour is the camel's limit, nor
- vi..

j many
i this seems to'be the most di liked. But

'

to DelemL can it maintain this rate over two
there is ;;n ideal way. . Hours, its iuiku speeu is zant's uu

Tho chief thins required to make It tour a slow pace, beyond, which it is
a insure are care, order. plcuity o? dangerous t; urge ir. lost, as Asiatics

Cashier cf the Looted Chicago
Savings Bank Shows How

Stensland Did Business.If ii n -
HE DIGS UP A "SIDE" LEDGER

a mau wi;o"was imrteti ir a ui,
' grave hollowed out of the sandstone c
i the west bank of the Nile In upp
; Egypt. This man must have hztua

along the lauks of the Nile letoro t'h

timo of the earliest mummied Mu.;
which the museum possesses, ; before

j the time of Menes, who was" supposed
to have ruled Egypt at leat 0

I. C. Tliere weiv previous to that
lime two prehistoric racev ce tin

; conquerors and the otht'r' the con-

quered, from which sprang to EgJi
j tlan race of the earliest dyijV'.os. Ii

Is with these remote stocks ;y.at thii
man lmd to do. Considering jxjje eondi-- :
tion in which he was found, it Is evi

say. it m;ght break it-- ; heart and die
literally on the spot. When a camel is

pressed beyond this speed and is spent
it kneels down, and nut all the wolves
in Asia will make it budge again. The
camel remains where it kneels, and
where it kneels it dies. A tire under
its nose is useless. Times of India.

Indianapolis, Aug.. 10. The mos3

pretentious army manoeuvers ever at-- :,

tempted in Indiana were thuse of t!;t
mimic battle between the armies of
th Illue and the P.row n. Each aimy
w is made up f soldiers, thus
bringing into action the entire strength
of tlencral Carter's command. The!
Uliie army was made up of the Fourth, :

Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h in-

fantry. Major Sibley's squadron of

cavalry and the Twenty-firs- t battery of
held artillery. Colonel Sweet command--e- d

the regulars. The P.rown army con-

sisted of the Michigan National iuard.
commanded by llrigadier tleneral'
Charles W. Ilarrah. j

The proble'ii was a lesson in do- -

98 State street. Phone No. 1. BookiThat Va Not Shown When the
Official Examiner Was Visit-I- .

fng the Dank.

gxvd hot water and a stack ot dry tea
towels, two dishcloths and a largo1 ,

eiameled IkjwI. The dishes, when re-

moved from the ta:!o. must have eac'i
of its fciud put together. Put all the
cooking utensils on the range and fid
them with water until the time comes
to i loan them.

Have a receptacle in which to place
all the scrap.- - that come from tie
dishes, plates, etc. The most impor-
tant thing is to have plenty of hot
water not merely warm, but hot ar.d
use some good in the water to
make vour suds. It cleans the greasy

Up IlaU Ii in Wish.
Carl Schurz had no consideration for

Chief) Tt vi'v 10 Henry W Tlcr- -

&&SfcfcSfr&-- ' irg. cashier of the Milwaukee Avenue
or preten.lers. Fpon liter- -

ary pretenders he was particularly se- - ;

vere. At a dinner in New York one j

night a man of wealth who had writ- - jYOUi.

dent that lie was aesoelated with a
late period of the new stone age of
Egypt. He was burlei la a charac-
teristic neolithic grave, with his neo-lithl- e

pots and Instruments of Hint
about him. There Is of course uo in-

scription of any kind oa the poti,

Will Miss It! ten a vtvlumo of poems sneered at poli-
ties.

"I wouldn't give a picayune," he said,
"for u seuatondiip or a cabinet office.
To be even president wouldn't tempt

f i; If yon try to g, along
this winter without the

fense for the Michigan troops. Tim f meat dishes ami plates tw ice as quicu-battl- e

raced for more than two hours.1 ly. Have your mops with handles for
The weather was idea! for the cunnict. deep mouthed jugs and have nice dish-th- e

sun remaining behind the cloud cloths made of cheesecloth,
most of the time. The efforts made' Begin with the glassware and next

by the Michigan troops to defend Fort ' china end follow with spoons, forks,
Benjamin Harrison against the regu-- j knives, etc. Never use a wet towel.

knives or grave, all having been loaf
ne. I, for my part, would rather be i befoiv tho Invention of any writtea
amwn any day as a third rate poet j tsreuage.-Ameri- can Antiquarian.than a first rate statesman

lars wa apparently successful.m

proper kind of coai.
Alwaya bear in mind
that the best is the

oheapest in the end.
We eell the beat coa

that money can boy.

"Well, aren't you:" said Mr. Scburz. Times' Want Ads. Bring EesultsSubscribe for the Lake County Times.

State hank, which closed its doors
three days ago, has been arrested.
Paul U. Stensland, president of the
defunct institution, is still a fugitive,
and although nearly 100 detectives are
searching for the missing president his
whereabouts is as much of a nivstpry
as ever. Hut that in't so strange;
fifty detectives searched for Ilering far
and near and couldn't find hlni; while
he was at I'hicago all the time, ller-ie- g

was arrested two hours after the
time he had previously announced he
would give himself up.

He c;ot No Stolen Money.
lie Avas taken at once to the office

of Chief of Police Collins and put
through a thorough examination as to
his knowledge of President Stensland's
mismanHgementof the institution, Iler-
ing declared he did not know where

'resident Stensland was and had n

communication with him for over a
week, The cashier strenuously denkd
the charge that he (himself) was part

6x

trot we charge no more for it than you will bate to pay tot an
iufersor article

Becllman, lilatt (El Co.
COAL. - FEED. " DUILDIND MATERIAL

TELEPHONE 49. " 34 INDIANA AVE.

Shea elected ires.ident.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Cornelius P.

Shea was elected to succeed himself as
president of the International Brother-
hood of Teamsters in the convention of
that body here. The delegates who
bolted, fifty in number, 'continued to
absent themselves and it is alleged
will organize a rival union. The vote
for president stood b'S for Shea and

!

A Golden Opportunity
ft

US

L .v'fl

for John White, of New York. The en- - j

5 n 1

tire ticket named or approved by Miea
went through without any serious

Trophy Must Pay Duty.
Boston, Aug. 10. The silver cup of- -

CIT1ZE1S 1MAH WAT BANK A chance for everyone to own a Home
ly responsible for the failure of the
hank Hering maintains that if he is; fered hv SirThomas I.ipton as a yacht- -HAMMOND IND.

Capital 0100,000. The Hammond Realty Companj will help you

ing trophy for a series of races under
the auspices of the Boston Yacht club
has been declared dutiable by the
customs appraisers, and assessed an
ad valorem duty of 4." per cent. Tho
cup is valued at $1,000. The assess-
ment was protested."Neither is ittoo large.Your Bank account is not

too small for the
Three Notables Pave a Shock.

Springfield, (.. Aug. 10. Governor
Warfield and Covemor Harris and
tleneral J. Warren Kiefer had a nar-
row escape from death while they were
making an automobile tour of the city.
They came within two feet of get-

ting in front of a Big Four train go-

ing fifty miles an hour.

GBT5ZEC3S 6ESB2Ari ATI DUAL BANK

to handle. We solicit the same on the mpst liberal terms
consistent with good Banking. 3 per cent interest paid on
time certificates of deposits. Same issued from $1.00 up.
Drafts to all parts of the World sold.

WE are patting on the market seventy-fiv- e choice resi-

dent lots in East Lawn and McHie's Subdivision and
will sell yon your choice of any of these lots (now unsold)
at the unusually moderate price of 200 each, and what is

more, we will loan to every person paying cash for his lot
75 per cent of the money required to build his home, at 6

per cent interest. All will be treated alike. First come
first served. Do not neglect this opportunity. It may
never be offered again.

guilty of breaking the banking laws:
of Illinois President Stensland Is re- -

sponsible. Hcrlng in his examination
declared he never benefited a single
dollar by President Stensland's pecu-
liar system of banking.

Goes to the Bank to Work.
At the conclusion of the examina-

tion of Ilering at police headquarters
he was taken direct to the bank, where
with Bank Examiner Jones and As-

sistant State's Attorneys Fake and
Olson.' a thorough Investigation o thu
bank's affairs was made. In this ex-

amination the representatives of the
state are seeking evidence to prose-
cute the bank's officials. Ilering had
promised to show them and the bank
examiner all records of notes and tran-
sactions whereby the bank was de-

frauded.
: lie Digs Up Some Ufily Tacts.
At Ihc bank he showed where the

bank had loaned the Paul O. Stensland.
Real Estate company Sl.IlCO.OOO. Four
loans amounting to $01,000 had been
made to as many persons whom it
is said are clerks in the Milwaukee1
Avenue re store, one of
President Stensland's ventures. The
most startling discovery of fraudulent
work was a "side" ledger which Cash-
ier Hrrinjr took from a hidden drawer.
This he Is said to have admitted to
thp- investigators' was kept from the
state hank examiner on his annual vis-i- t.

In it. so far as the investigation
lias been made, were found entries of
loans, practically without security, ag-
gregating si lit.ooo.

O O SMITH Fres
G.FO il EDEK Cashier

W D WEIS a D Vice Pres
E 3 EMEHINE Aia't Oaahier

For tlie Mattress.
The daily turning over is not the

only necessary attention for the proper
treatment of a mattress. This opera-
tion itself is liable to strain the tick-

ing and pull the stuffing out of shape
In course of time. To avoid this han-
dles may be sewed to the sides, so that
the unyielding surface of the mattress
itself need not be grasped. These can
be made from webbing or a crosspiece
of ticking and sewed as firmly as pos-
sible to the sides.

DIRECTORS

IICHAS SMITH
C H FRIEDRICH
J C BECKER

WM D WEIS
HERMAN SCHREIBER
11 M PLASTER

For informat ion and particu i firs cah-a- t our office -

HAfinOND REALTY COflPANY
Hammond Building

or our Agents
G. W. HUNTER

GcAutomobile wrasse

Girl's Oabrielle Dress.
A decidedly novel use for the gulmpe

is given in the gahrielle drcsi here
shown in a new form. The gahrielle,
or overdress, which may also serve, as
n princess, is fashioned of seven pieces,
cut In deep round outline at the top,
and at each sjda It is shaped to form
two straps. The closing is arranged
at the back, where an Inverted box
plait disposes of the extra fullness al-

lowed in the skirt. A wide hem and
three tucks finish the lower edge. The

G0STL1N, flEYN & COMPANY
92 State StreetBest Eqipped Repair Shop in the State.

NOT PASCALS; ONLY FOOLS
Compressed Air FREE.t Bowser Gasoline System

Phone 122 91 S. HOHMAN STREET
lluehn Block. HAMOMND. IND.

Go.leynosliin?
You Mil Llrafte Way we Real Estate in all Its Branches."

Men Who Mftnaced to Lose $".000,-OO- O

in War Stores for the Brit-
ish Government.

London, Aug. 10. The war office has
issued the report of the royal commis-
sion which was appointed to investi-
gate tho South African war stores scan-
dals. While the report acquits the Brit-
ish officials concerned of the charges
of corruption it finds that the losses,
equaling about $r,000,000, were due to
grave mismanagement and Incompe-
tence rather than to fraud.

The commission criticises severely
several officers and public servants. and
charges a number of
officers with receiving bribes. It de-

clares that the errors were duo to de-

plorable and complete want of
ami the divorce of interests be-twe- n

the different departments of the
war office. The army service corps is
declared to have been utterly wanting
in business training and experience.

Now Is the time to buy yourself a home. We have houses and loti
to suit the taste and purse of anyone. Come now before the prices begin
to climb. They are low now, but are bound to go up. We have a few
bargains left but they will soon be gone. Don't delay.

Wq List hero a few of our Bargain

On Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons,
Etc., without moving: them from your posses-
sion.

Thore is whatever.no publicity -

.

We do not inquire of your friends or neighbors.

Our rales are the lowest
And rebate is given if paid before time contracted. Yon

repay in small weekly or monthly 'payments. Come in and
leant how cheaply you can get the use of $10 to $1,000 for one
month to one year. If you can not call write or phone and we
will send our representative to see you.

CHICAGO DISCOUNT CO.
9138-4- 0 Commercial Ave., South Chicago.

Telephone South Chicago 104.
Room 20 ) Fink Bldg. Open evenings until 9 p. m.

Spain Turning Against t lie Pope?
.uadrid, Aug. 10. The cabinet dis-cufs- ed

the protest of the papal nuncio
against the government's action in de-

nying Use right of the clergy to refuse
burial in consecrated ground to those
married civilly. It was decided by the
ministers to maintain Absolutely the

Men's and Boys
Suits, Trousers

rights of the civil authority. During I

the discussion the minister of justice.
.. j. . GABKIELLE OR TRINCESS MODE.

gulmpe Is made with the regulation
s v ouiu noma nones, announced nis res- - j

J itrnation to irive the srovernment n frepr?
iani. Beair3 ana a group ot lingerie tucks

( to yoke depth at the center of the front
Woman Bobbed of Her Money. j and at each side of the back closing. A
Mount Vernon. O., Aug. 10. Mrs. i standing collar finishes the neck. The

V

Underwear, Neg-

ligee Shirts, Shoes

Etc
Matilda Foote. of Frcdriektown. O..

New 7 room house with bath; brick foundation, pavement and brick
sewer paid for. 50x150 ft. let, Calumet ave.f $2,500.

25 foot lot on State street across from Carter's livery barn, at ft tctj
reasonable figure, $2,300.

9 room house- - 50 foot let, Murray street, $1,400.

4 room cottage, 50 foot lot, paved street, E. Sibley street, $1,100.

6 room cottage brick foundation, 3y2 foot lot, LaSalle street, $1,000.

42 foot lot on State and State Line streets at a bargain.

Fine two fiat building, 50 foot lot on Ogden street, $3,600.

Michigan avenue1 8 room3, $2,100.
5 room cottage, Chicago avenue, $1,000, easy payments.

9 room house, 50 foot lot, Sheeld avenue- - $2,500.

8 room house, 50 foot let, Sheffield avenue, $2,000.

4 room cottage, Oak street, north of Hoffman, 25 foot lot oa easy piy
ments, $750. j .

tr
A

5 room cottages on Brunswick street for sale on monthl;-paym- ent

plan. t
For Sale Five room cottages with pantry and bath on Hurray street,

for sale on easy payments.
We are building 6 modern brick houses which will be sold on pay-

ment plan in Oak Ridge addition on State, Plummer and Sibley streets.,

C7e have also for sale a fine business corner on West Stat3 street at a
bargain.

The above are but a few of the bargains we o2er...If you wish to
look into anything in the real estateline not listed above, call on ua or
write us. We can suit you. t

GostllD, Meyo & Co., "Oesl Estate ia all ItsBfaartes

was robbed of S.'?.ot0 in gold coin which
sue had hidden at her house. Mrs.
Foote drew the money from a bank to
purchase the farm on winch she lived
and the robbery was commited while
she, was in Mount Vernon getting the
deed

LADY ASSISTANT Xj
Prirate ambulance "O
Office open night f

sleeves in shorter length terminate in
wide bands, while those in full length
may have deep cuffs or narrow bands.
English cashmere with embroidered
batiste and insertion and panama with
dotted swiss, needlework and velvet
are nice fabrics for the frock.

Other suitable materials include pon-
gee, shantung, taffeta, lansdowne, al-

batross, linen, duck, mohair, slcilienne,
etc. Delineator.

W PHQKfZ &

t ) First class liTery In
connection. Night calls

f ' promptly attended. ana cay

Medals for the Ijnra! Troops.
Cronstadt. Aug. 10. Prince Trou-betsko- y.

aide-de-cam- p to the emperor,
visited the fortress here and distribut-
ed medals to the troops who partici-
pated in the suppression of the revolt.

NICHOLAS EMMERLING m
f ucceisor tw Krost A fcmmerlln A Joke.

The other day a benevolent old gen-
tleman was stopped by a tramp, who
asked for money for a night's lodging.
"Well, look here, my man," the old

o
Q
Oo
CI
0.

0
O

Had His Life Well Insured.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 10. M. Uer- -

UNDERTAKER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
PRACTICAL EM BALMER.

211 Sibley Street, Hammond, Ind.
gentleman said, "what would you sayr V iT v- - UIVT,m:"'if I offered you work?" "Bless yer

"'", life, sir," came the reply, "I wouldn't
A. yP. yw, 3. hm. r-- a. m. 'mjr ' " "" 1 mind a bit. I can take a 1oke same aiK IV tc ; ; f r 5 ; i f ? y- - nn n ttuce cuuii-aa- iw. I most- - ---w vgr iktf. mir mm mam w w--jf NOiAMA.people.1


